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AlmbbKatSpieiutid Assortment of Jewelry. consisting
. W CUAIJiH, BIUCBLETB, CAMEO SETS. Ac.

.• _AndallStyles ofFrench riatad Chains, Gold sod rioted,yWytfy»
.Ws-oeuatkeepor sell any gilt, gift nr gnlTsmlsed goods.

Ova is whatare sold by the best Jewelersas (/eld Jewel*
riy# ■'*■ Wsrscelre onr goodi from tho.bsst OoldJewclry Han*
■fcstarsrs In the States,

.WHO AUB FORCED TO SELL

• .Vrr.' ■’v /v.:* ,

V-'V-r.jj'itf*-;
i- v;

TWWlowlngiaonlyapartiariistoronr Immense stock:
XOCR CUQIOE FOR■ -

’ - $1 EACH. •■■■' - » ■. TAB* TOUR OBOICB YOU *l. ~

Jm»iSiasandSplsadidOameo Sets, Qnimlß«Ull
tm, ':* , -..' .

. . .‘*B toil‘to-,: to Lava do 10-to2o'
<• to-’- to v Corbuncl* to Bto 80
'■*'j -toLad!—'inomelled andCoral to - . . 7to 30
' ■J-’-ito- ■' -to tad Carbuncle do 7toBo
. .:-'to to . and Koby to 7to 30

■ BsOeldGiiutsrCrspeHettlngsets do 10to 80
So to do Vasodo do 10to 30

s,-^ % to. to i toJot Set*, - to Btol2
to. .do Black Mosaic do oto 12
.to . to ' Oold Stone Monde to ft to 12
to to Calico Sets, .to 8 to 12

. toßlbton lariste, with brilliants, do ft to 18■ toßoquct Seta, newstyle, do Bto 20
. to Boamelled Cluster do to 10toSO

> v <io sto 7i
■Ptamonri Pointed Gold Pens and CaiM,

‘

ft to 0
' dor.-Silver Plsted Spoons, 2 00■ iUver Plated Mugs, -, 400

OverlOOO otherdifferent slylss Ladies’ Jewelry; Medal-
. etjrlea, pattern* and sizes; Locket* of every do*

ecriptiop: Gold Pcue, 11 karet, with Silver Extension
'-BolderiGold Pencils, Sleeve ilnttona. Studs, to.; Cor-
, al, Lava, Cameo and. Baud Bracelets; Gents’ -Vest Chains,
yrarrenled to wear fur ten years. without;changing color,

. and wiU stand the acid—they arc usually sold by Jewelers
a* solid gold chains—all nude In, Paris. Yon can take-topr choice,for $1 each. Ladles’ andGcnts* Guard Chains,
Bl each, usually sold by Jewelers at.from $b to $3O each;
Ledlee* and Children’s Keek Cheibs, beautiful patters;
Armlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby settings; Crosses,
ptalaaml otouellrd, fur £1 each, ;retail prices from $5 to

.. $2O each; Every style and variety of Jewelry and desiro-itoibos» to^leoch.
' .This sale,at the abuse prices, win continue longenough■ to"eell off bur Immense, stock, which was purchased st a
grsat Sacriflce from Manufacturers who have {ailed.

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR gl BACH.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

' «.HOWTO SEND SIONEY^r
] 'W. Wrlteyonr nniuivplace of Rc«lJcnc<*,County and
State,plain irul distinct, an ire cun make nclhing outqf
Ttetmoti.

Baal.aU totters .with WAX, asKuvelopcs scaled with gum
•rwafer* can be easily opened—the consents taken out
and re-ecalpd. Attend to tills, and wo will be responsible

, toryour money.
-■ > INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.

'i potaon acting as Ageut, who will send us at one
tfna
- 1100,wawilt give a Gold Hunting Case Watcb, extra.

: 150, « Gold Lever Watch.
f25, « “ Silver Watch.

'
‘AWateh and tbo articles selected fri-an the above List at

One Dollar Each.
Person* ordering by mail must stnd 11 and 10 cents in

fastens stamps.
■■ : 1 GIVE U 3 A TRIAL.

All eutnmnnlcatlons most be addressed to '

WILLIAM FLINT,
No. SOT Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
dtoona, March 7, 1861-Cm;

V, LABOR-SAVING
WASHING machine.

fpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
.1 purchased theright fur Blair’comity, oi

lmproved Washing Machine,
■Mli now manufacturing them at Altoona, anti intend to
•npptytbom tothosopersoDß throughout tho count; whoWrt B LABOR-SATING MACHINE.

. Xhia machine is got up on an entirely new principle.
Considered, by those who bare seen It in use, the

ksat tliatha* «rcr been brought'beforethe pnblic.
Aropngthe many advantages of this machine oxer nil

•(hersmayba mentioned the following:
nt lla iimpliclt; of.construction, making it almoat im-

, possible logct outof order..
Scf. Its speed,which astonishes alike the operator and

ya look.wZ4 OQ.
'

v

Brd. Thsfacllity with which It adapts itselfte the bulß
wr oantlty of clothes desired to be washed.
’ 4tA It washes equallywell tho finest and ligfateat-iobrie

and hßaTiwti anth as bcd-quilts, aomforts,

McMINN A BERN,
Altoona, Btair Ontnty, ito.

. -bf# the tmdarttgned, hereby. certify that ire are now
waingTolhant'e Iraprored Washing Machine and are fnl-
lytatlatled that it la a very excellent article of the kind;
combining aa' it doe* great speed with little labor, and per-

i forming Its work in the moat gatl«factory manner. We
therefore cheerfully recommend it to all who desirea realfeber-Bavini washing machine ~

JOBS WOODS.
WOHASL CALTERT,
JO*]tlrVO. ADLUM
B. A. O. KERR

EMILE TIETZE,
THOS. MoAVI.ET,
DANIEL PRICE.

GREAT EXCITEMENT 1
AX THE x

“MODEL STORE I”
WE ARE HAPPY TO INFORM

oar friends that we an (gain on hand* • with a*
unusually large stockof

FALL GOODS,
which we think bare been bought at price* that will ena-
ble tu to compete with any otherhouso in this section af
conn try. We hare now on hands a larger stock .of fine

- O*od* than has heretofore been brought to this place and.
wehopethe ladies will appreciate onrefforts topiease their
JUttsbj calling and looking at oar stock, which we take
Weasnre in showing.' We hare many novelties in Pressfloods, among some ofwhich are the,following.
Wool Dtlaina,'Mohair Madura, OrientalLustres,

• Palestors, Brocade Mohair's, Silk Brilliant!,
Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chats

Valencies', Rep Poplins, Figured
■ Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,

Wool Plaids, Fig. /V««cA, ■

i/i 1 *

legetherwltha full stock ef Pomestis end
Staple Pry Goods. Cloaking, Cloths,C*s»imere*,Batlnstu,
Tweeds, tc. Ladies. Missesand Children's Shawls, Cloaks
and Opth lhistera. Hosiery, Gloves, Woolen Goods, Carpets
OntibthB,Bed t Comforta. Blankets, 4c_ Ac.

Wpwikparticular attention to onr present stock #{

and shoes,
which Wefrcl sure are cheaper than they can be bought
dblwhere. tVe have alsoonr usual supplybf - ’

‘ V -
Groceries, Gueensware, Hardware,

>
and Iftffoio Go**. •

ijo 4 wiiWf'nfe think our present stock of Goods Worth u
sawnlnatlonby-persons wtahifig to boy, and cordlsllj !»■:
Vitobur Mends to drop Inud see ruu

Oct*,lMO. f 3. 13.LOWTHKK.
"

i "Bargains! Bargains ! ! \

#cOORMI C K%S 8 T;OREi
IN ORDER TO GET RID

Winter Goods, to make roomfor Spring
aad gtnnmcr, they will sell aTltu-tlclcsof ■ , ,*

HEAVY g66X)S s’ ;
-

Such aa Henry made Clothlngldr men and.boya,
• -WWP •■: ! ■''■ , ' '
- v.-i DADIES’

_

DRESS GOODS,
Cloihs, Delaine*, Ac, with a variety of

r 3PWI, PODnetd trimmed ond not trimmed. With aof goods too tediona to mention; and on orW|Vlho Ifeh or 15tl) of-March, wo will wind up the bal-
' TtMeaof alt anen goods at Auction. - All persons wishing toTnrchase auch articles, would do well to coll akd examine

V- “Umatock, before purchasing elsewhere, iAltoona, »eb. 23, ’M-tf. !

T"VRS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
'BPKCTFGLLV offer theirprofessional servicesto theeHwnttf Altoona end vicinity. Office on RaOroodrtreet,

♦wo doors east of the Hod Lion Hotel, where they may bewaosalted at all boars, except when professhmsUy engaged.
■ Kept. 6,1800.-tf.

TD.QBESI ROBES ! ,
JAt Just received a fine lot of Buffalo Robe*, which wowritt yellat fromft to $lOa piece. Two door* below theBoet Office. M. THOMPSON, jUgmi.

ja».»,u*i.

TpOH SALE —A HOUSE AND LOT,
I' desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Aprly

to JOBS SHOEMAKER.
- inooha,Teb.'B, 1860-tf.

IpWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOitSjJ fcr sale. Apply to JOBS SHOEMAKER.
•, *ttJw*wtOfiec.

1 f
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Ue^i'

PEC® 1. L.HILLEE’S
i imvicoratOr i i

A N JSFFECTIVE,SAFE AND BOO-
ft 'KOHIOAL OOMPOOND, ■TOR EEST&RINO GRAY HAIR to its original color

■ :withoutdyeing, aud preventing the hair from turning

FORPREVBNTING BALDNESS, and curing It, when
-then is the hast particle of vitality or -recuperative on-

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, andall
eutaneonsaflectlensattheßcalp. V

FOR BEAVTIFTINGTHE hair, Imparting toit an un-
eqaallet] glose and it soft and silky in'
1Utbxture and caukiog >t tocurlreadily.
The great celebrity and'tbe increasing demandlorthb

unequalled preparation, 'convince the proprietor that one
trial it phty necessary to satisfy a discerning public of iia
ssperior qualities over any otherpreparation at present in
nee. 'lt cleanses the heed and scalp from aaaanfff ana
other cnlaiKOMt diseases, canscs thehair to.growluxufient-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where (he hair is loosening and thiuing, it will
rhre strength and vigor to thoroots, andrestore tbe growth
to tbiMoparts which have beeomehald, causing itto yield
e,freeheottr(nffofhair*

Thereare hundreds of -ladle* and gentlemen in Kew
York who have had their hair restored by :the nee of this
luvigontior, whenall other preparations had Ikiled. L. Jt.
has in his poeseasion letters innumerable testifying to the
above foets,from person* of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the Amr .frost turning gray until
the latest period of lift; and.ln cases where the hair basal-
ready changed its color,.the use of the Inrigoiatoi will
with certainty mtoreitta its orvinoi (tue, giving it a dark,
atassy appearance, to aberfome for the toUet and a Bair
Restorative It is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and tbe great iaciliUee U offordsin
drtttinp Vu hair, which, when moist with thelnvigorator
can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve it*
place, whether plain er in,curie—hence the great demand
for It by the ladiee oa a standard toilet article which none
ought to bo without, as the price places it within thereach
ofall, being.

ONLY 35 CENTS
par bottle, to be hod at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mere. * '

L. MILLER wontd call the attention of .Parents and
Guardians to the nse of theInvigorator, in cases where the
Childrens’ Hair inclines to be weak. The nse of it lays the
foundation for a good head ofhair, as it removes any impu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which ia necessary 1 both for the health of the
child, and the future appearance of ita Bair.

CAUTION:.—None genuine without the foe simile LOUIS
MILLER being on tho outer wrapper; also, L. HILLER’S
iIIAIR INVIGORATOR, N.Y. blown in the glass. ,

Wholesale Depot. Ml Day Bt, and sold by-all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout tho world.

Liberal discount to pnrehaaore by thequantity.
I also deeire to present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after years ofscientific experimenting! have brought
to perfection. It dyes Block or Brown instantly without
injury Jo the Hair or Skin, warranted thebestartlde ofthe
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Xng. 23, 'CO-ly. Depot, £6 Dey St., New York.

GROCERY, PitOVISION,
A N D

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD In-
form tliopnhlic that he has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIRON in theGrocery and Provision Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
whore he will continue the, business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.,Hav\tng recently obtained'license to sell liquor by whole-
sale. I will keep constantly on band a large assortment ol
liquors of the best qualities to be had.

1respectfully solicit ashore of public custom.
July 12,1800.-6m. , J. BERKOTTITZ.

TV ED LION HOTEL, ,

JL\> ALTOOAU, BLAIR COUNTP, PA.
This oldestablished.and popular HOTEL, located nearly

opposite the place ofstopping the passenger cars In Altoo-
na, has passed intothe hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
tho travelling pnhlic that no pains will bo spared to render
gnests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
my root!

The TABLE will constantly befaupplled with the very
best tholtaarket affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of all kinds, including that chbice beve
rags LACIER BEER.

Tho STABLE is in charge ef an excellent and Experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
busines and thefaciiities at bis command, to make theRed
Lion, in ail respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the. Hotel will be under iny own personal supervision. A
'liberal share ofpublic 'Utronage is kindly solicited.

,
JOHr, ... ECHWEIQERT, PrmridLor.

May 19, 1859.-tf

IfSp'To Persons out of Employment.“sH
AGENTS WANTED,

Inevery County ofthe United States,

TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
some of the best and most elegantly illustratedworks

published.
Our publications pro df tho most interesting character,

adapted to the wahte of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-
chant ; they are published in thebest style and bound in
the most substantial manner, and are. worthy, a place in
the library of every household in the y\ :>

WAU-To men of enterprise and indmtrfenahabita, this
business offers an opportunity for profltahhs employment
seldom to be met with. '

(A- Persons desiring to act as agentswill receive prompt-
lyby malt full particulars, terms, Ac, by addressing

LEARY, GETZ * Go, Publishers,
No. 221, North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 2Sth. ’6o—6m. 1 ' i - ■

LANDS! LANDS II. LANDS !,! !
The undersigned isprepared to locateXASD WAR-

RANTS in the Omaha end NebnukaCity JbandOfflces.—
Good selections can no»be made near tht largestrcaTns
and'settlements. The Lands of th|s Teirltoryi ndwlh
Market, arc of the bestqualitjr. o'-•

t3L. Selections carefully made. Letters of inqiilfyr*--'
quested. - ALEX. t. McKETSEY.

Ouurous, Can CountytM. Ter.
July 14,15i9.-tf

axriaiKoas:
Rev. A. B. Ct-anc, Altoona, Pa.
Hm. M.Loots A Co., Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCacx A Dues, Editejs. «

TBos.A. Scott,'Snpt KR.Bi - “

D. McMobtwb, Esq., Huntingdon, Fa.

S. M. WOODKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAWf*ALTOONA, BLAIB CO:; PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
SAIi Coorto, of Blair, Camirla and Huntingdon

•aunties. ’

Haring bad scTeral jots’ experience (n the practice of
theLaw, lie expect* to merit public patronage,: s

Office on ANNIB&3t|UiT, 3 doorsabove the Pott Office.
StpL«,l«flO.-tf:- •- .' .

W. M. LLOYD & bo.,
- t ' - ALTOOIfA, ■JOHNSTON. JAdC # CO.,

BOLLWATSBVRO, PA*

{Lai*“BtUL, Johnfton, Jfuk $ Go.”)

PE AFT $ ON THE PRINCIPAL
and Silver and .Qolfl for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received ondeposlte, payabledn demmid,
vtlthout lnterert, orupoutlme, with interest at fiiiT rates.

s Feb. 3d. 1889. * f "

'
,

' -

e w. KESSLER:—PRACTICAL
• DHUOQIST, respectfully announces

to thecitixens of Altoona and' the public
erally, that hestill continues the Drag
on Tirgtaia'streot, where he keeps constantly
Ohhand,for sale. Wholesaleand RctaiI.DRUQS, SBrmMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
EBand DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender gat-
islacUon to all as regards price and ■ quality, ho hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
andail orders from a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded, [i-tf.

WM. S: BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.'IN THE MASONIC TEM-
«^

P
A indent wanted,

'&*•^

J. G. ADEEM,
NOT ARY PUB LI C .ALTOqNA, BLjtlß 00, BA.

Out at all times bo found at the store of J.B.Hileman.October 1,1857.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
i adcs, Sharing Cream, Tsflet Soaps, Ac. for sale t»

!-«•! O. W.KESSLER.

CPECTACLES ANDTJYE PRESER-

v
■ MOFFAT’S ■ ■ v •

LIFE mis and PHCENIX BITOES.
rpHEJSE MEDICINE HAVES NOW
. 1 ■ been before the public fur a period of thirtyyeara,

L £Sd during that time hare maintained « high characterin'
almost every part of the globe,ifor theii - extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health topereonsenf-
fcring undernearly every kind: of disease to which thehu-
man frame is liable. ;

. . -,.-J
The following are among the distressing variety rf un-

man diseases in which the ■VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES ; :
are well known to' be infallibly. w ,

DTBPKJPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and eac-
ondstomachs, and creatinga flow of pure, healthy bile, in-
ateedofthe staleand acrid kind; FLATULENCT. Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Beetlesenees, Hl Temper,
Anxiety. Langeur. and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, «e a natural conse-
quenceof ttsenre. i ■008TIVENE8S,by cleansing the whole length pfthe In-
teatinea withe splvept proceed and without violence;all
violent purge* leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, tbroigh the procees of respiration insuch
.eases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal obstruc-
tion in others. . .

The Life Medicine* have beep known to cureRHEUMA-
iTISM permanently in three weeks. andOOUT in half that
‘time,by removing local inflammationfrom themnacleaand
ligaments ofthe joints. J _

DROPSIES of aUkinds, by feeetngand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate most deiightfully'on
them Important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy tor the worst cases .ofORAVEL.

iAlso WORMS, by dislodging»om the turnings 'of the
bowels the.slimy matter to whlch tbese creatures adhere.

SCURVY. ulcers; and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS apd BAD COMPLEXIONS;by
their alterative effect Upon the fluids that feed Hie skin,
and the morbid state ofwhich occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeaolecomplexions.

The use of these Pills fora |pry short tim* will effcct an
entire curg;of SALT KH.'.UMjjaiid a striking improvement
in the clearness of thS skin. pOMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always be cured by ono doee,or by two in
the worst cases. . i

PILES.—Tbs original proprietor of thesemedicine* was
cured of Piles, of35 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER k AGUE.—For thisscourgoof the Western coun-
try, these medicines will be found asafo. speedy ana certain
remedy. Other medicines l?*i(e the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure bj these medicines ia perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied,'skid be cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility. loss of appetite imd diseases of females—tho
medicines have been used with the most beneficial results
In cases of tin's description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action cjf
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats. Nervous De-
bility. Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of the
Heart. Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Pctsouh whoeeconstitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Merci r.v,
will find these medicines a, pe: feet cure, as’ they never foil
to eradicatefrom the system .di the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner’than the most -powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla., \

Prepared and sold by \ W, B. MOFFAT,
' SSVBroadway. New York.

\ [Sept. 13, 1860-ly.For sale by all Druggists.

DIRECT FRCpBT JEW YORK.
RA. O. KERR HAS JUST RE-

'» tnrnod from New York City with a beautiful gut

sortment of

LADIES’ DBESS GOODS,
contiating in part of

Fancy Winter Silks, only 66 cents per yard.
Black Dress Silks #1.20 per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a brdttiiful fabric for ladies'

druses—Mexican Vlads,
Poll do Chrvree, a moot complete assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera Cloth,*plain Delaines only ‘SO
cents per yard, they liare always been sold at .25 eta in this
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
Wamsutta Prints, now acknowledged to bu the best prints
in market, and a handsome assortment of fast colored
prints from ( to 10 cts per yajrd,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Underslceres for ladies and children, an unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together with an abundance and
variety of everything In the potion and Trimming line.

He calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is acknowledged to bathe most complete of any In
the town, and sold at prices defyingcompetition. Tea sets,
consisting of 4C pieces. Bold at (1 00.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from Kew Tork.and boncht from firs t ban

BRUSSELS, ACL WOOL, INGRAIN', LIST, H£MP AND
BAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2yards vide.
His stock of ■

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, and will ia sold at as low a'figure aa any house tilts side of the city. -

Oct. XI, 1860.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OH. LAMPS!

Unrlaaled in Beauty, SimplicitySafety or Economy.
person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est portable light within thjelr reach, should can at the
Store of the undersigned and] examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we -pledge ourselves to demon-
strate 1' ■Ist. That NO ACCIDENT] can occur by explosion.

2d. That they emit; no offensiVc odor while burning.3d. That they areVery easily trimmed. -t
Ath. That they jragulatyd to gire more or Isos
,:

' ■ light- ■■ Blh. That they burn entirely freefvom smoke.
6th. That the light is at least SO' per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use. .
Theselampsare admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories, HaUe.Churchee,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of tho Lamp, can be attached toold'side, hanging and tablefluid and 'bn lamps, at'a smallexpense. And will-answer every purpose ofanew lapp.'
We guarantee perfect satis lacUonin all Cases'.
Aug. 19, 185S-tf.] :| O. W-. KESSLER.

SOMETHING NEW.rpn E SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST1 ' returned-from the- cast where be has purchased a
very large-and fine stock ofl ■>

BOOTS <Sj!C SHOES,
Brogans, (Salters, &r.,

which hsis prepared to offer to thecitizens of Altoona and
vicinity at Very low prices. 1 Having purchased directfromthe mannfacturers/or cash, be Is prepared to sell atprices
that win defy.oompetltion. All that he asfcr is that the
people willcallstud examin i his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.. . *■' ' f | ' '

KS- BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable forms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, twb doors,below Post Office.
; Jan. 3,1861. f M. THOMPSON, Agent.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY,! SRGAB, TOBACCO,

jIeWEIaKY & VARIETY

TIHE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to
.keepconstantly on handall thebestliterary papersand

periodicals, daily papers feotn Philadelphia, New York and
,Pittsburgh, together with ajgood assortment of iloedcs. All
the Schoolßooks used in this place andVicinity always on
bfthd. ■T Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacks
of alt kinds for children. Also the best Tobacco A Segara
to behad tn town, together-with a fine assortment ofOold
and Silver Pencils, Gold Rings and other articles'of Jewel-
ry. Call and examine. ] a - H. FKTTINOEU.

Altoona, July 28,’60-ly. ‘ JVb. X Altoona Ifoute.

SANGER INSTITUTE. ,J ■!! After many years of successful practice, DR. KEL-
G still deeires to do goold to theafflicted. He continues

to cure all kinds of I
CANCERS, TUMORS. WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS

• f EVIL, SOBER *C„ n
if curable, without cntting’or poiBOD. He does notconfine
himself merely to the dure;of the abore diseases, but will
treat all others with success. Patients will bevfsited, if
desired, s reasonable distance. Persons' desiring torifit
Dr. K. will please stop at the Railroad Hotel InMeChanics-
burg. where they will bo directed to his residence; Forall
particolars write—state direases plainly. Enclose a post-
age stamp toprepay answer, Address Dr, C- L. KEELING,
Mechanlcsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Sept. 13, 166fr-6m } ;

D- R. GOOD, K. D. j. m anoau, x. p

DR S. GOOD & HAV-
ING entered into partnership' id the Practice of

Medicine, respectfully tender their service* to thoPublic
In the several branches of tfieir.Profeaslon.

. Calls will be answered either day ofnight at their office
—which is the same as heretofore occupied by Bn. Bint
t Good.—or at the Logan House.

April 21st, 18593m j
niREAT WESTERN INSURANCE\X AND TRUST COMPANT.—lnsurance on Real or
personal property will be effected on the most reasonable
terns by their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St

March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

OYES! ,
0 YES!—GENTLEMEN

draw nigh and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT uinonn*
c»« to the pi„.ie, that he ;is reaily to discliarge his duty
as anAuctioneerwhenever called ujion. [jan. 2 *56.

DARGE ANDvJT complete ieserfratnf ofGroceries hare just bsen rs
dwT«i «tffes ttarsef J. R, HILBMAN.

Salt River Passengers, Ha!
A S THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

fTy, under the uccea ity of leaving early in November
for the bead waters of Salt Kiyor, in the ship UNION,
which will poMi'rrip sail about that time; and knowing
that many of myfriends will go along and will want an
outfit, 1 take this upportunity of informing them as'Well
as all my old friends and customers, that 1 have Just re-
turned from the East, where I purchased a large etock of
Goods, which I am now opening at my store in North
Ward, to which I invito inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
aa well aa the CHEAPEST lot pf Goode brought to the
town this fall. The reason why I say the cuxapcst is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-
vances (the merchants in the east say) prices decline, there-
fore I have an advantage of from 20 to 20 per cent, over
those who purchased early in the season, and I can and
will soil cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-
chasers will thus at once see the propriety ,f at least ex-
amining my st<>ck before buying elsewhere. My stock
consists ofall the newest styles of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
for the season, also a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ SHAKER BOASETS,
Mines’ Felt and Strata Gats.

and everything in the lino of Bry Goods and Notions whichit is unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will be soldfor cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-chaugcd for hlJ.articles ot Produce which can be consumedhere orexchanged for goods in the East.
„

A. McCORMICK.
N. B.—The subscriber has arrangements in the East bywhich he can supply any article at sliort notice.;

'

Altoona, Oct. 26, ISCO" A. McCouicx.

Cx ixo stoves.
GOOK-

CONSUMPTION' OFSMOKE AND CAS AND SATINO
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the publis
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destines to eu
percode all othere, ae it requires■ ’ ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other storee nnd ia more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
storefrom tha fact that It is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no troublefrom smoko as that'unpleasant
and often anndying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the store Neither is there any danger of Hues or chim-
neys becoming! clogged with soot or the mortafloosened by
the gasarising from coal fires.

Personsr wishing to purchase stores are inrited to call at
thestore of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stores. . JOHN SHOEMAKER,

\ Sole Agentfar Blair Chanty.
. N. B. All kinds of Ak-tight, Parlor Cooking and Ege
Stores on hand. . JAng. 12,1856.

Blair country insuranceAGKNCjir.—The undersigned, Agent ot the Blairuonnty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at all
W“ Wady trtinsnreagainst loss or damage by fire,RviM-
mot, tterchanqUi, Furniture and ■ Property, of every des-
cription, In town or country, at da reasonable rates as anyCompany in %State! Office withBell. Johnston, Jack k

». I; CILBMI.L,

LYGOJtING COUNTY MUTUAL
FIRE, INSURANCE AOENCT.—The undersigned

agent of tho Lycoming MotpidFire InsuranceComnanv Ifat all tunes ready to insure Against loss or damage byfireBitildwy*, Mmhandite, Furniture itnd Property of ever*description, in town or country, at as reasonable rates asany company inthe State; Office in the Masonic Temr’aJan.Vs6-tf| j, JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Flour.—the best quality cp
lAMUijEtILQUBfor Mb, . Wholesale andRetail.—m -

, j, shoemaker,Use. 11,1855-tt ’Muß>{eTen>pte.

■'NSW STOCK OF
ANb WINTER GOODS

AT HI LEMAN’S.
THE subscriber informs his

customer*, and thepttbllc generally, that h* has just
received a largeand;beautiful assortment of

FALL ANip* WINTER GOODS.
which, for magnificence.' extent and variety, have never
before been excelled in Blaircounty.. Particular attention
fe Invited toour stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as .Blockand /fancy Silks, ChaUiet, Bcrtgts, Brilliant*,

Latent, Delaines, ChstUss, Deß'eges, Grapes, Prints,
Crapeand Stella Shateis, Mantillas, Undertimes and

Ilusierg, Bonnets and Ribbons, Collarst Hand-
kerchiefs- Hid Gloves. Hooped Skirts, Skirt-

ing, lace Mitts, dr.., dc. v
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

WebaveUlotha. Caeeinieree, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Meads of families would do well to call and examine our
stock of Winter Goode for Boys.

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware; Qneenswara, Wood
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloth*, Carpets, Ac., in any quantity
and at prices that cannot fail to phase.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed. Loaf and N. 0
flogsra; Green, T. H. and' Block Tea*; Molasses, Soap*,
Candles, Salt, Fish; Ac.

Thankful to the public for the very liberalpatronage
neretofbre received, be hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, amLan endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of

’ the same.
*•* Country Produce of ail kinds taken in exchange for

Goods at market prices.
Oct. 26, 1860. J. B. HILEHAK.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
'• fully inform the citieens of AltoonaShN

and vicinity that lie keeps constantly on band uHSS&S
large assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Office undßJSjßfc
Shop Slotft, of all styles, and sixes, to suit the t' -r*

wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

He also keeps on hand a largo stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iren Km. consisting of all articles fur culiuary purpose* —

Coat Scuttles, Store Pipe, tfe.
He Ha,, also purchased the right of sale in Blair county,

of B. V. JONES’
IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,

an invention which' needs only to be seen to be apprecia-
and should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Wfe. Particular attention paid to putting up BPOOTINQ.
either in town or country. 3pouting painted and put up

-en the most reasonable terms. fapril 14, ISiS-lr

1 EXCHANGE HOTEL—THE SUI-
BCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public tlist he 'has recently re- 4
fitted ths above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends and iB sawKjjjj
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
wilfspars no pains in making it an agreeable home tor all
Sojourners. His Table will always he luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country sad cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in the place, and be
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
'fitvor him. with their custom. Expecting to receive a sbarv-
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, be
throws open his bonus to the public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

y Also a large slock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Kye Whiskey to
bs found in the country.

Altoona, May 27, 1«9.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN

XHOSTETTEB’S
MACH BITTERS.

n

STO
i The propriov
I TETTER'S CE-
ITERS cun appeal;'
jphysicians and
jStates, because arli union heretofore unkno\
Ithis point will speak nu.
[volumes of bare assertion ot

i The consumption Of liosieUt
j lers for the last year amounu
j million bottles, and from ms.

i increase in times past, it is evident
!; the coming year the consumption
' near one million bottles. This immem
i could never ■have'' been sold bat for

and manufacturersof HOS*
CRATED BTOMACU BlT-
«iih perfect confidence to;

generallyof the United
vclo has attained arepn-

A few facta upon
*e powerfully lhj»a\blaioning puffery*

’a Stomach Bit*
to over shelf*

,ifeat steady
'during

'ill reach
'amount

>a rare
medicinal properties contained in Uie prepara-

: lion, and tbe sanction of the most prominent
i physicians in those of the country
i where the article is best known, who not wily
i recommend the Bitters to their patients, hot
• are ready at all times to giro testimonials to ils
: efficacy is all eases of stomaohic derangements
; and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
1 by extraordinary efforts in thq way of, trum-

peting the qualities of the Bitters, but'.a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, tsnioh is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetler's Btomaoh Billets have prosed
; a Godsend to regions where fever and ague

and various other biliousHh£omplaiute have
counted their victims by hundreds. To he
sble to state confidently that tbe "Billers! 1

are a cert aim cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of UUt
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the bloody and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,

! giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly hut powerfully, and soon restores them
(o acondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitter# dallyai

per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it atuiniulaut peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, os it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the,bowels, excellent as a to.nie,
and rejuvenating generally. Wo hare.the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and woman
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and.general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
Merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are aertain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of tkam
sink under the trial. The relation of mother \
and child is bo absorbingly tender, that; the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forgot her own health in hor extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity- for a stimulant to recvipe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigoro;.
tors that receive the endorsement of physl- !
cians. because it is agreeable to the taste as
well aa aertain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrheas,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persona of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by* giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a tria).

CAUTION. —We caution the publlo against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for llostettkk’s Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitiers”
blown on the aide of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe tbat our autograph signature ie on the
label.

ISS' Prepared and sold byHOSTETTIB A
§MITH, Pittsburgh, Pb„ and aold by all
druggists, grocer*, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Am*
rica, and Germany.
For sale hr A. ROU3U, Altoona,Pa.
s<-pt. so, rteo-iy. ■ , ;

■N,

V**-

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SA VINO FUN B. NATIONAL* .

SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CSASTXW >t MB
,

Stats of Pmsshvasia. ' ' ;
RULES. ... .

Money U naaind ntuf day,ml i»ju>y
Qt imilL - v'-'i:'

3. Itn?a csirr. Interest to paftt tor.OfcS*»Yftmalbltof
llis pat in. '1 ..

5. The money is.always paid back la wou», wneaewr «

is sailed for, and without notice.
‘

. ... .
.

4. Money is received '-.dr fisecatoff, jOmhnttndtn.
Ouardimns, and others who desire tobay* itina placarf
perfect aafoty, and where interestBaa b*obtained wr it.

6. Tho money receifed from depoaltor* la’inr»eeUd:iw
Krai Estate, Slortoaou, Qrovsd RRSTa, and «|cb«U*
first close securities ax the Charter direct*. I;.

6. Office Hours—Every day from. 9 tilt S oelpak, aadea
Mondays andThursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. U.«<. BENNER. President. >.

ROBEBT SEUTKIDQE, Vice meldanl.
W. J.REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Hrnrt Ij. VaASct* !•*£.- ;
Edward L. Cartes, . 9. •Carrou. Bata IW| ■Ream Ssununoa, JoearH B, Bair?i
Bauch. K. Ashtok, Jostra Tsnua, ,•

C. Lardritu Mrows, Usaßt Varziwtn*.
Office : Walnut Street, 8. W. Corner ofniid fbSw-

delphla. Aprilldth, ’W-ly.

Always in season i
Th* und*r*l®B*d

would inform his old customer* *nd the public generally,
that he has just returned from the Xoi| wtthhl* iblllleew,
whioh ia the

• LAROAST OP THE KIND
ever brought to tbi* place. Ho ha* every variety h
Price, Size and Quality, of
MEN |M HATS7

AND’ Wm AND
BO YS’ sJBt CAPS*

For Pall and Winter Wear*
Also, all sizes, colors, shapes, and quaiittes of iadJ**.aud
Misses aud Children’s II VM and PLAT3. to which the at-
tention of those in want of anything in thieline
ly invited.
FURS! £URS! FXJRS!
1 here now the largest and handsomest el

Iare ever offered to the tadie* of Altoona, embracing

CAPES, MUFt S, CUP* St,
and everything in that Jibe, *for-Ladle* sod Children, ed
American, and European manufacture, aud of txirj Ijaalt-
ty of Purs. , ■ i

Pet sous lb want of anything in the above tin*, wHI
please give me a call helof* purchasing elsewhere, a* 1am
determined to sellat the eery lowest possible price*.

Store un Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Aitooua, Oct. 4, 1860-tC JK3SS SMITH.

rpo THE PUBLIC.—TK'E^UB-I SCKIIIER (having taken theeetablishmeDtheretofcs*
awned by Samuel 1. Pries,) wouldrespectfully an- ■ .
uounee to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity,
|h»t he Los removed his

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
irx.v, sazET-ißoy wars «c stovestorm, —r
to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet anl
Adeline streets. East Altoona, where he willkeqpconstant,
ly on hand a large assortment of everything’ in hi* 11ns,•
which h* will dispose ofon reasonable term*.

HOOFING «& SPOUTING
?nt up on short notice,. Us also mahnbetures L*tn»*
aos Spouting, which is said to be much superior to ®ii-Tanirod shoot-iron or tin. , -

Ue has »bo attached a coppersmithlag'room tohie •»

tr.blisliment illJ will.Vc«p cn hand an assortment of
per ami bruas kettle*. Sc.

All Ulada.of job work promptly attended to. .

A share ofpublic patronage it respectfully solicited.
STEPHEN WXKTXM

Altoona, Aug. 19»h, 1560.

Philadelphia watch and
jkwelrt store.

O. CONRAD. FORMER OCCPPANT. JigySaP
No. 143 N. 2d St., cornerofQuarry

i The undersigned has leased
premises, where ho will keep a large assortment ef £h’Jt
ami Silver Watches,'of American, English and Swise ravv
nfacture of the most celebrated maker*, 111 adoltica tr.
which wilt be found always on hand (and mads toorder) us
extensive variety of Jewelry. Silverand SliverlTated wic,
together with a general assortment of such goods as wv
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.;

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of ths epWr’W.
together with the public generally, are Invited to call, asa
they will receive a gei<d article for their money. At I ast
determined to do arash business, goods w!U bat sold Very
low. •' Sjhollpro)lts and Quick Suttt" Is the motto of this
Establishment. s LEWIS R. BROOUAIX*

Form orlyO.'Conrad,
No. 148 S. Second St, cor. of gharry, PhSa*k

June 7, lS&).-ly.

rpHE GREAT QUESTION WHICHI now agitate* tbs mind of ersry person
i», where can I g«t the best article, for mynfll
moneyf In regard to other matters, tbs
•crlber would not attempt to direct, tint if you
want anything in the line of ;

BOOTS OH SHOES
he.lnvitesan examination of hi* stock and work.

3s bet'p* conetan tiyon bandac assortmentorßo«U,Bh»J*,
OatterH, Slipper*, Ac- which be offers at Cur prfce*,

He will give special attention to custom work, ail of
.wnich will be warranted to giro satisIkct lon. Now* hot the
best workmen are employed

Remember tny shop u on Virginia ilreet, tmmndlaUly
opposite Keisler'iDnig Store.

VepUmbcr 3, ’6T-tf] 1 JOHN H. ROBERTS;

Bakery and Grocery Stare.
The subscriber keeps con-

STANTLY on hand *•

Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, tc.
PEED, BACON, PLOUB* “

GROCERIES,
Also, * aboies lot of SEQARS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street below Annie Street.Kor. 10.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
rpUE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE.1 to th. Citium of Altoona and vicinity thattheybar.
opened a ■ • ...;

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On JCLTA.STSEJET, 1 doeratm ffuthn’ Tin Stop, JButAltoona, where they will keep on band i rood assortia.Bl
of Boot, and Shoe* oftAri'r oten manufactart.Sg~ Particular attention gir»n to making LtditJ Shorn,Gaitrr*,tte. Tbtf Invite a Share ofpnblie patronage, M-log satisfied that tbsycan render entire aatkfcctioa.'Alhvona. Jan. 10,’*6l-tf JQIIS SIDNEY A 00.

National police gazette.—
Great Journal of Crime and Criminal* U taits Twelfth Tetrt tod is wM©lt circulated throMbwlthe country. It contain! all the Great Trial*. CriminalCases, aw appropriate Editorial* on the some, tontharwHb-information on Criminal Matters, not to be found ta sawother newspaper. '

,
O-Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for sis Deaths, tabo remitted subscribers, (who should write thitr s—Mand Utatown, county and State where they mid# elalalyi

.... . To Q. W. MATSELL * 00,Editor t Prop’r. of New fork PoiiceQasette,I>-tn . JCtw York <Mf.
—B°,ooo BARRELS

.
PwpREWE, made by the Londi Manuiacturlak

\ot* w *“**purchasers. This |, the oaaa£to “Mket. $3 worth will manure anun!sili increase the crop from one-third to one-halt
?'le ci?P two wce^a earlier, and, uulika n-th# * ewl nor ,an<l - A pamphlet, withsatisfactory evidence aud foil particular, will, ha seatgratis .to any one sending nddrcea toLoin manufacturing oo„

130 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
- Teh. 7,1861.

T UMBER FOR SALE. r ¥ -

X-4 60,000 SHINGLES, 60.000 LkTTTroadd all kinda of BUILDING MATERIAL^Iowt^K»Olowest, for Cash. Apply to 3OHN

piNE AND LARD OILS, CAM-Flntj
> <**”oa>

0N IIAN1) AT MCCORMICK'S Store

0P all DESGRtP.no«it*| and fo, aUftfvc,‘ l6'tfl ■'■■';■ \ J>B.anan»AK..
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HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

T HK UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN-
ces to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that ho

has just received a targe fnvolcee of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Sp ices

and notions for children Ac- expressly for the Holi lays.
He will also keep always otfchund a good stock if plain

and fapey cakes, of his own manufacture.
LEMONS, PHENES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasons of the year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS. GOOD WHITE WHEATFLOUR,

■BUCKWHET FLOUR, CORN MEAL, ■*s,,
always in' storeand for sale in large or small quantities.

Call, examine and price ray stock and you will findit as good and cheap us any in towni iDec. 20, ’OO-ly.J JACOB WISE.
W. SCnOMAKJt*. i TK. >.iAjld.

SCHOMAKER &, LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
v ajto sums nr

FLOUR, GRAIN- BAG
Provisions, Chceso, Iroi

Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns,
No. 808 Liberty. Street,

' PITTSBURGH,Not. l-6ra PA.

Blair county dagu^rrean
Mn O-JT. PISHBB. th« llotlidayslmratotJSre**^ I#aTe onr reader* that hauprepared

Photographs %f deceased persons,
from Dagncrreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the5-®?* ITc has jtwt receiveda largo stockof datableand neat cases, of alttlies and atyleMnclndineanear ptttern of TamityeaSe lor fotlr persons, apd is pr*-WKiiw.,Lt Jleln wtth K*** 1 Hkeneascs, - > V

DAOUKKRJSOTTPE OR PIIOTOGUAPHOtrchlma call. Boomson the comerxif MontgomeryandAllegheny streets, Hollidaysburp, Pa. (JaneTT-tf.

HAT, TOOTH, SHAYING,JLJL PaJotj Sub and Tatrnisb Breehes at 1=
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